
Just Ten Years 
Ago 

(Taken From The Cleveland Star 
Of Friday. May 15. 1925.) 

Of the large number of bronzed, 
sturdy Cleveland county youths 
that inarched forth years ago to 

light gloriously under Lee and 
Jackson only 48 gathered here 
Tuesday for the dinner and exer- 

cises given in their honor by the 
looal chapter of the Daughters of 
the Confederacy. 

Shelby vas well represented at 

the Charlotte Speedway race Mon- 
day, It being estimated that several 
hundred attended from here. Even 
amid a vast crowd of 55,000 the 
largest in the history of the state, 
local folks were in evidence. 

Salisbury, May 14.—Fighting an 

uphill and apparently losing game 
from the outset the Shelby highs 
won the Western Carolina high 
school championship for the second 
year in succession here yesterday 
afternoon by a determined attack In 
the eighth inning that enabled the 
Cleveland county hoys to defeat the 
atreng Bessemer club 4 to 3. Besse- 
mer is an accredited high school 
near Oraensboro. * 

Mr. and Mrs. William Andrews 
have purchased from w. J. Arey, 
bis handsome home on South 
Washington street. Consideration 
was *9,000. 

Dr. Ileabsn MoBrmyer, of Shelby, 
has been appointed by Governor 
McLean as state delegate to the an- 
nual convention of the National 
Tuberculosis association to be held 
la Minneapolis, Minn, in June. 

Mbs Mary Elisabeth Black will 
arrive heme Saturday from Red 
Springs when she has been a stu- 
dent at Flora McDonald college. 

Mr. Victor Wray leaves in a few 
days for Flagstaff, Ariaona, where 
he eipeets to spend a year or more 
hoping to be cured of asthma with 
which h« has been suffering siucc 
childhood. 

A South-wide conference of negro 
students will be conducted May 29 
to June $ at Lincoln academy, near 
Kings Mountain, under the direc- 
tion of the colored men’s depart- 
ment of the national council of the 
Young Men’s Christian association, 
the state MY* committee and the 
student advisory councils of the 
Irea touched. 

Thirty NIm Year* Ago 
Messrs. W. o. Hord and W. A. 

Randall, who lira about four miles 
from Shelby, have adopted a novel' 
method of talking to each from 
their respective homes. They live 
one quarter of a mile apart and 
have'put up a “telephone” which 
oonaM* of two tin cans and a hand 
of cotton twine. The cans are ar- 
ranged, one at eaoh end of the line 
and the cotton twine wrapped and 
stretched tightly, the sound is 
clear and distinct and easily under- 
stood. It has proved a great con- 
venience to them. 

Mr. W. H. Blanton left Tuesday 
for West Virginia to look after his 
business tn that state. Miss Mary 
I4U Eskridge accompanied him to 
Bramwell. W. Va„ where she goes 
to visit her brother. Rev. T. J. 
Eskridge. 

Salary Raises 
For Officials 
Of Nt Carolina 

•alary increases to 30 state offi- 
cials. including the 30 solicitors and 
partial reinstatement of former 
wages to state employes, including 
echoed teachers, were steps taken 
by the 1935 general assembly. 

Constitutional officers—the sec- 

retary of atate, superintendent of 
public instruction, state auditor 
and state treasurer—will in 1937 re- 
ceive their first raise since 1921, the 
constitution providing that new sal- 
ary scales may not become effec- 
i.ve in the midst of a term. All will 
receive 96,000 annually Instead of 
the present $4,500 stipend. 

A similar salary was voted to the 
commissioner of public utilities for 
each ykar of the 1935-37 biennium 
and the commissioner of paroles 
will be allowed a maximum of $4.- 
600, at the discretion of the gover- 
nor, Instead of the present $3,000 
salary. 

Salaries of solicitors were Jumped 
back to the pre-1933 level of $4,- 
600 per annum as were those of the 
adjutant general and the commis- 
sioners of labor, agriculture and in- 
surance. During the past two years 
the solicitors have reci ved $3,900 
annually and the commissioners $3,- 
$25. 

No increases were voted the other 
two constitutional officers, the gov- 
ernor and the attorney general, 
who had their pay raised to $11,- 
100 and $7,500 respectively, by leg- 
islative act in 1929. 

Under the appropriations bUl, 
state employes including teachers 
will receive wage increases up to 
20 percent in 1935-36 and 26 percent 
in M$6~3T These workers were cut 
as hlgtvas 38 per cent by the gen- 
eral assembly of 1933 and will still 
receive considerably less than prior 

Chavez Adds to New Deal Power 

Dennii 
Chavez 

Governor Tingley J 

Appointment of Dennis Chavez, former congressman, as senator 
form New Mexico gives the Democrats 70 of the 06 seats in the 
United States senate. Chavez, a Democrat, succeeds the late 
Bronson Cutting who was killed recently in an airplane crash in 
Missouri. New Mexico’s new senator should prove a staunch New 
Deal supporter since he is classed as a "regular”, is a Democratic 
national comitteeman and pledged his unqualified support of the 
administration during his last campaign. He served two terms in 
congress, from 1981 to 1935, is an attorney and lives at Albu- 
querque. Gov. Clyde Tingley, Democrat, made the appointment. 

Sign French-Soviet Peace Pact 

LSSswu. 
M. Potemkin Pierre Laval 

History was being made as this photo was taken in Paris showing 
M. Potemkin, Soviet ambassador, signing a pact between Russia 
and France, as the French minister, Pierre Laval, right, looks on. 

The French-Soviet pact sealed an alliance between the nations pledg- 
ing mutual assistance in case of war of aggression. 

Two Songbirds Match Notes 

Grace Moore, opera and movie star, shown doing a duet with hsr 
songbird on arrival in New York from Hollywood, is en route to 

London to smg before King George at a command performance. 
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Ike’s Tale 

Since hit turned off hot me an 

her has decided not tu plant nuthin 

but a little Irish tate patch. Wj 

have got tu whar we can live with 

out work now—we've bin that way 
ever since the goverment went tu 

feedn us, and sum more no count 

folks. Fact is I didn't feel able tu 

work this spring—up tu two months 

ago Sal couldn't git me tu tote a 

peck of com down tu Peelers mill; 
then Dr. Buff got me started on 

these here Crazy water crystals, and 

now 1 feel so strong that I carried 
seven gallons of that stuff all the 
way from Burke tu Gus Richards 
barn loft, one nite last week; and 
whipped Johnson Bridges and sum 
other feller as soon as I got home. 
Sum of 'em lowed tuther feller mite 
a bln Ambrose Hoyle from over on 

Knob Crick, but Ambrose's wife 
swore he wuz at home that nite. 
Next day Sal found a bunch of gray 
hair whar the scuffle wuz, and if 
you eer tuck notice Tom Stamey is 
a glttln purty gray. Well hit looks 
now like them fellers we sent 
down tu Raleigh is agwine tu keep 
on fooling around till they git sum 
kind of whiskey law pasted yet. Wuz 
you ever as ashamed of a set of fel- 
lers in all your life as you air of 
them fellers that voted fur a liquor 
law? Do you reckon they hant got 
no better sente or what is the mat- 
ter with ’em.. 

Sal sez when men went insane 
they use tu send ’em to the asylum 
and lock ’em up, but now they list 
6end ’em down tu Raleigh tu pas'; 
laws fur sensble folks tu live under. 
I told her I jut believed the devil 
had a whole lot to do with it too. 
But they say: ‘Lets let the hotels 
sell whiskey anyway." Now wouldn t 
that, be a purty mess fur North Car- 
olina tu git intu. But jlst as shore 
as they do pass that law m* and 
Plato Ledford ams tu build a little 
one room hotel here at Casar a pur- 
pose tu sell liquor m—he’s done bin 
tu see m® about hit and we've got 
the plaee picked out. But I know 
you all don't care nuthing about 
what the legislature duz so we will 
drop that subject rite now. most ev- 

erybody likes Amzl White who lives 
sorter betwixt Polkville and Lawn- 
dale on the upper ioad. He has b*n 
IVMl'flll OAAd +11 IMA fi.a 1U. 

last few years—espescitlly so tu Sal. 
Most every time he finds out she is 
rite by herself he will slip off from 
his folks and cum and stay with Sal 
till I git back. Hit halnt every mar- 
ried man that will treat sum other 
fellers wife that well. Now he Is fix- 
ing tu git. her tu stay with him this 
summer as one of the family, as the 
saying Is. He sent us word tuther 
day that he needed her bad fur he 
had bought on* of these hare rldng 
plows, and he wanted her tu set up 
thar and plow fur him. 

He sed he wood tote water and 
set round on stumps tu keep ,ier 
from being lonesome while she wart 
ed. i think i’ll let her go. but he 
will have tu put up a sine and ,lve 
notice to all the neighboring men 
that his land is posted and no “hunt 
log” allowed. I look fur him tu ha *e 
Sum trouble too fur Walter m 
goes by thar every day carrying i>-e 
mal, and fur a long time Walter 
has carried a search warrant :r 
Sal every whar he goes. 

Wall. I don't wish A mil no ltd 
luck nor nothin, but f he knowed 
luck nor nothin, but if he knowed 
he c.' be in such a hurry to git her on 
that riding plow. “Look before you 
leap" Is purty good advice but most 
of us leaps first then "looks", all 
the balance of our lives. 

Charge Three Men 
With Kidnaping 

HIGH POINT, May 30.—Charges 
of kidnaping were lodged against 
three High Point persons in con- 
nection with the alleged abduction 
of a three-year-old child from the 
home of its father at Olanola, south 
of this city in Randolph county. 

Those accused are Lae Meredith 
tfid Mrs. Lee Meredith, of the 
Thomasville road, and L P. York. 
Charges of forcible trespass also 
have been brought agsinst them, 
and a charge of assault on a fe- 
male has been lodged against 
Meredith and York 

The three are alleged to have 
gone to the home of A. C. Dillon at 
Glenola and to have taken his 
three-year-old daughter, Judy Mane, 
from him at the point of a pistol 
allegedly held by York. 

EXECUTORS NOTICE 
Having qualified >> executor of the e* tete of L Y Rendell. deceased of Cleve 

lead county. North Carolina, thia is t. 
notify all persons having elalmi agatna tha said eatata to present them to nv 
properly proven on or before thS 11M dey of May. IMS or this notice will b. 
pleaded In her of any recovery thereof All pertont owing the tald estate wil Pleaee make immediate settlement to thi 
undersigned 

This llth day of Mar. Ills 
OAKLAND L SARRATT. Box 113 
Blacksburg. B_C exacutor of Estah of L Y Randall deceaasd 

_______ 
St May 111 

administrator s notice mving qualified aa administrator e tha estate of Hurts! Manning da-easel 
Inu « ,(iauaty' N0Jta Carol!-1 this it to notify all parsons having claim 

91 *t!d deceased to ex hlblt them to the undersigned at Shalbe N.C.. on or bafsra tha 29th day of April 19J8. or this notlcs will bs plasdsd in be of their recovery All persona indebted ti said estate will please make immediate 
payment. 

This the 27th day of April 19JJ 
BYNUM E W'EATHfltB. Adminlstra 
lor of the EMate u! HViriel Mami n. 
d<*C£R*P«t 

P CltvtUnd Otrdn*r Auy. m Apr js», 

A Bigger CCC Moves to Outstrip Own 
Two-Year Record of Achievement 
— 

f 

l 
_ 

Federal approval of CCC’s splendid work, revealed In tlie decision to expand the personnel and 
facilities of the corps, spurs the youthful workers at their task of saving Uncle Sam’s land and trees. 

TN accordance with the decision 
to extend the Civilian Conser- 

vation Corps, more than a thou- 
sand CCC camps are being added 
to those already dotting the coun- 
try, and 280,000 additional young 
men are being recruited to carry 
on the work of saving the nation’s 
trees and lands. 

Because of its splendid record 
of accomplishment since the first 
200 CCC men set up camp in Vir- 
ginia in April, 1933, the organiza- 
tion has earned an extra two- 
year lease of life, extending into 
March. 1987. 

The present CCC enrollment 
quota of 370,000 is being expand- 
ed to 800,000; and the number of 
camps will be increased from 
1T00 to about 3000. 

• • • 

/"VF all the New Deal expert 
ments, the CCC has been one 

of the most effective and the lefest 
criticised. A glance at the re- 
sults it has achieved thus far may 
explain why, and suggest what' 
may be accomplished in the next 
two years, with doubled facilities 

and working staff. 
Since it got under way two 

years ago, the CCC has: 
Devoted 1.697,565 man-days 

to fighting forest fires, besides 
removing forest debris, thin- 
ning out i^ndesirable trees, cut- 
ting 84,714 lire breaks, setting 
up 48,178 miles of truck trails, 
and carrying out other forest 
fire prevention measures. 

Built 6600 reservoirs and 
dams for fish, livestock, and 
recreation. 

Built 1,025,741 erosion dams 
to keep fertile top soil from 
washing away. 

Planted 266,467,000 tress. 
Introduced rodent, insect, 

and tree disease control to an 
area nearly as large as the 
state of New York. 
These are the tangible benefit 

• • • 

A CCORDING to Director Robert 
Fechner, the money value of 

the works constructed by CCC is 
around $835,000,000, about half of 
the cost of the corps to date. 

Indirect benefits in preserva- 

tion and improvement of natural 
resources he estimates as un- 

doubtedly hundreds pf millions 
more. 

Then Fechner points to the ben- 
eficial effect on the CCC. men 
themselves. Healthful, morale- 
building and educational work in 
the great outdoors has been pro- 
vided for thousands of young men 
who otherwise might be spending 
their time Idling at street cor- 
ners. 

And the |20 or $25 sent home 
each month by those youths, dur- 
ing the last two years, has been 
a godsend to dependents. 

Forest Service experts believe 
that the long-neglected conserva- 
tion program, which has made 
little progress since Theodore 
Roosevelt's administration, has 
been advanced 20 years by the 
ccc. 

So impressive has baen the 
performance of the CCC. accord- 
ing to Director Fechner, that the 
corps may eventually be regarded 
as a permanent federal Institu- 
tion. 

•TOCUOUtUi »*».- 
Th* r«tul*r inn'n' ”*<» 

»f«.rnh°Wm 8f ,h* 8h.l” ’V‘ *' 

twin sssoeution wii h. .. / 1 •» 
'!»•». May 3,1. 1»J* „ , •» f * 
•h« office of the * 

holder* are tnvitsd ,0 b, _,n a:, 

„. „/ I- hobirts 

Sharp Stomach P31IU 
Upset My Whole Svs(„ ... 

^ 
SBysE.Hentgcs: l tried, v 3^.k* tre8t™nt, r,f DrV"s Adi* Tablets unde,- Vn„r r>;' 

Now the pains are gone \ anythhig." p,ui Webb 

MS- 

SUTTLE’S 
— PHONE 370 

™i? aw.® 
Tillman^ 

Lady Took Cardui 
Whan Weak, Nerroui 

. 7 *-T tor Cunai « 
t tolked all day: enthu*Ustlai» write* Mr*. L. H Caldwell, of states vllle, N. C. 1 have uaed Camm « 
Interval* for twenty-five yean," 
add*. "My trouble in the begiMia,, 
wa* weakneaa and nervrxunett i read of Cardul In a newspaper uj 
decided right than to try it It*®* 
before I had taken half a bottle « 
Cardul I wm stronger and wu nor 
up and around." 

Thousand* of woman tests f» Cirdm 
fltnd thorn. U It doaa not bantflt to* consult a physlelan. 

LUTZ-AUSTELL 
Funeral Home 

406 West Marion Street 

AMBULANCE 
PHONE 

33 

From Gulf’s Multi-sol process now comes a 

PREMIUM MOTOR 
run zi>r 

Newly-discovered refining principle puts 
premium qualities into famous 250 oil 

TODAY you can go into any Gulf 
station and buy more motor oil 

value for a quarter than ever before! 
What has happened? Just this 

iVo other 25 ft motor oil 

give* you all theup 

quality points! 
1. It i* Multi-col prorcH«d. 
7. It* already high mileage has been 

stepped up 20% to 2S\ 
3. Highly raaiatant to oxidation—eon 

•lodging ... extra long Ufe. 
4. It hat a high viaeoaity index—thins 

out less under heat... easy 

c«|Ut de wued. 
5. Form* far !e»» earbon. 

6 High film strength—s psje 
mineral oil that will not cor- 
rode new alloy bearings. 

Gulf has built » gun* refinery uoit 
to utilize a new refining process. It 
is called the Multi-sol Process — and 
gives Gulf-lube the qualities of a pre- 
mium oil! 

This process employs solvents of 
opposite actions which act as chemical 
"policemen’* in the oil. They separate 
the desirable from the undesirable 
pans of the oil... get rid of all the 
"mischief-making" elements; 

Today, no other 25* motor oil in Amer- 
ica is refined by this process! 

And here's what this means to you... 

With the new Gulf-lube you U g?! 
better motor protection even during tb' 

longest, hottest summer runs. ou 1 

get less wear, less carbon, less siudgf- 
You’U save the cost of many a rePa’r 
and carbon-cleaning bill. 

Use Gulf-lube, and you will add l(" 

oil between drains. For the Multi-sn 

Process has stepped up Gulf-lube s •' 

ready high mileage 20% to 2 5 }• 

Try the new Gulf-lube today-o°lv 
25c a quart at all Gulf dealers. Your 

car will know it’s a premium oil-bu 

your pocketbook won't! 

GULF REFINING C0• 


